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Objective: The aims of this study were to evaluate the
efficacy of cone beamCT (CBCT) in the study of the patellar
tilt angle and rotational alignment of the femoral/tibial
component after total knee arthroplasty and to estimate
how metallic artefacts impaired detection of periprosthetic
bone structures and bordering tendon–muscle structures.
Methods: 20 symptomatic total knee arthroplasties were
examined using CBCT by three independent observers.
The patellar tilt angle and rotational alignment of femoral
and tibial components were measured in relation to the
femoral flange, transepicondylar axis and tibial tuberosity,
respectively. A four-score scale, ranging from “many
metallic artefacts” (the structure cannot be identified)
to “no metallic artefacts” (the structure can be perfectly
identified), was used to judge every structure.
Results: The patellar tilt angle and rotational alignment of
the prosthetic components showed very high intra- and
interobserver agreements (intraclass correlation coeffi-
cient values 0.895–0.975 and 0.891–0.948, respectively).
Bone and tendon–muscle structures cannot be identified
in the distal part of the femoral component, whereas they
can be well identified in the proximal part of the femoral
component and in the proximal/middle third of the
tibial stem.
Conclusion: CBCT was an effective tool, providing re-
producible measurements of the patellar tilt angle and
the rotational alignment of the femoral/tibial component.
Furthermore, it allowed bone and tendon–muscle struc-
tures analysis with little impediments from metal
artefacts.
Advances in knowledge: CBCT allows easy and accurate
measurements on the rotational axial plane, unbur-
dened by image quality impairment due to metal
artefacts.
INTRODUCTION
Total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is a common orthopaedic
procedure with a high rate of satisfactory results.1 How-
ever, a small percentage of patients will experience residual
pain and functional disability.2 TKA procedures have
shown an increment in the number of revisions in recent
years, and this is expected to continue increasing in the
future (by 2030, the demand for primary or revision TKAs
is projected to be 55–62%).3
Among the various most common complications of TKA
such as patella–femoral/tibial–femoral malalignment or
instability, loosening, infection and polyethylene wear
with or without osteolysis, the incorrect alignment of
prosthetic components is a possible cause of residual
symptoms.4
A stepwise approach to the evaluation of painful TKA is
recommended, including history, physical examinations,
radiographs and blood testing. Radiographs are routinely
used for the study of prosthetic components in the
frontal and lateral planes but do not permit analysis in
the axial plane.5 Periprosthetic bone lesions identified
using radiographs may also require a more extensive
characterization.6 Therefore, a CT scan is usually sug-
gested to determine the rotational alignment of the
prosthetic components and to evaluate the bone
structures.7
CT examines the knee in all reconstruction planes but is
considerably affected by metal artefacts.8 Recently, a new
three-dimensional (3D) imaging technique called cone beam
CT (CBCT) is emerging.9 CBCT imaging is accomplished
using a rotating gantry to which an X-ray source and detector are
fixed. It utilizes a conic/pyramidal X-ray beam hitting a two-
dimensional (2D) detector (image intensifier or flat panel)10 for
image capture by a lengthy only-one rotation (5.4–40 s).11 CBCT
emits low radiation dose relatively to multislice spiral CT
(MSCT),12 is only moderately affected by metal artefacts,13 offers
high spatial resolution (0.075- to 0.4-mm isotropic voxel)14 and
allows accurate 2D/3D measurements.15 Furthermore, it has proven
to produce adequate image quality for soft tissue visualization16 and
to perform well in the volumetric study of bone structures.17
These features cause CBCT to be increasingly used in the as-
sessment of the extremities.16 So far, only few studies18–21 have
been published about the assessment of the knee via CBCT, and
none have addressed TKA.
The purpose of this retrospective study is to investigate the ef-
ficacy of CBCT in patients with symptomatic TKA by means of
(i) the measurement of the patellar tilt angle and the rotational
alignment of the femoral and tibial components and (ii) how
metallic artefacts impaired the analysis of the periprosthetic
bone structures and bordering tendon–muscle structures.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Patients and device
20 patients (mean age 7369 years) with symptomatic TKA were
examined via CBCT volumetric imaging. The study was approved
by the research ethics committee of our institution. The current
study was carried out in accordance with the standards set out in
the Code of Ethics of the World Medical Association (Declaration
of Helsinki) for experiments involving humans. The research
procedures were approved by the responsible institutional com-
mittee on human experimentation. Informed consent was
obtained for experimentation with human subjects. Scans were
performed using NewTom™ 5G CBCT (QR srl, Verona, Italy),
equipped with amorphous silicon flat-panel detector
(20325 cm). The patient lay in the supine position with the foot
kept vertical and the knee joint flexed approximately 10° by a ra-
diolucent wedge placed below the popliteus pit. No means of
restraint were used to immobilize the knee. The contralateral leg
was kept outside the gantry. The same protocol—called “Standard
Regular” by the producer—was used for all examinations. It
provided 110 kV, 3.56–6.11mA, field of view of 18316 cm, scan
time of 18 s and exposure time of 3.6 s with the acquisition of 360
images (1 image for each rotation degree). All CBCT volumes
were reconstructed with 0.3-mm isometric voxel size. Images were
displayed with a medical monitor, 3-MP Barco display, 20-inch,
204831536 resolution (Barco, Kortrijk, Belgium). The software
originally supplied with the system was employed for the image
evaluation. Neither metal artefact reduction algorithms nor ad-
ditional measurement software for analysing data were utilized.
Evaluation of the patellar tilt and rotational
alignment of the prosthetic components
Alignment of the patella and rotational alignment of the femoral
and tibial components are intimately related.22
Patellar tilt was measured in an axial plane at the mid-point of
the patella (Figure 1). The tilt angle was obtained between the
line connecting the patellar axes and the femoral flange axes
(Figure 2).
The rotational alignment of the femoral component was mea-
sured by the angle between the line tangent to the posterior
femoral condyles and the transepicondylar axis7 (Figure 3). The
transepicondylar axis is the line drawn across the lateral epi-
condyle and the medial epicondylar sulcus.
The rotational alignment of the tibial component23 (Figure 4)
was measured by drawing Line A tangent to the posterior
aspect of the tibial tray, and Line B perpendicular to Line A
and passing through the centre of the stem. Finally, Line C
was drawn from the centre of the stem to the centre of the
most prominent portion of the tibial tuberosity. The angle
between Lines B and C indicated the rotation of the tibial
component.
The angular differences between the maximum and minimum
values for each angle were calculated.
Figure 1. Lateral scout view showing reference planes used for
the study of patellar tilt angle, rotational alignment of the
prosthetic components, bone structures and tendon–muscle
structures. In this case the UFP only includes the patellar bone,
therefore the quadriceps tendon was not analysed. LFP, lower
femoral plane (approximate depiction, since it can be exactly
identified only in the axial CBCT plane); LTP, lower tibial plane;
PMP, patellar mid-point plane; UFP, upper femoral plane; UTP,
upper tibial plane.
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Evaluation of periprosthetic bone and
tendon–muscle structures
Bone evaluation was performed at Points 2, 5 and 10, and
15mm from the metallic surface, along eight sunburst lines,
each drawn at 45° from the centre of the metallic structure
(Figure 5). This evaluation was repeated in four axial images, as
follows:
– upper femoral plane, passing through the mid-point between
the upper margins of the femoral flange and the posterior
femoral condyles (Figure 1)
– lower femoral plane, corresponding to the transepicondylar
axis. Bone structure was analysed at both femoral flange and
posterior femoral condyles, separately (Figures 1 and 3)
– upper tibial plane, marked 5mm below the tibial component
tray in order to skip areas of bone loss caused by shielding
stress (Figures 1 and 5)
– lower tibial plane, passing through the mid-point of the tibial
stem (Figures 1 and 4b).
In addition, patellar bone structure was analysed in the femoral
planes. Obviously, points outside any bone structure were not
analysed.
The evaluation of tendon–muscle structures was carried out by
manually adapting the bone algorithm window (no specially
designed software algorithm was implemented) in the same four
aforementioned axial planes. The following muscle–tendon
structures were observed in each plane:
– upper femoral plane: quadriceps tendon, vastus medialis,
vastus lateralis, biceps femoris, sartorius, semi-membranosus
and semi-tendinous muscles
– lower femoral plane: biceps femoris, sartorius, semi-
membranosus, gastrocnemius medial and gastrocnemius
lateral muscles (Figure 3)
– upper tibial plane: patellar ligament, popliteus, gastrocnemius
medial and gastrocnemius lateral muscles (Figure 5)
– lower tibial plane: popliteus, gastrocnemius medial, gastroc-
nemius lateral, soleus and tibialis anterior muscles
(Figure 4b).
With reference to the location of the patella, in the upper
femoral plane, the quadriceps tendon was detected in only
12 patients, therefore in the remaining 8 patients the patellar
bone was analysed instead (Figure 1). A visual grading of the
previously determined structures was attributed for both bone
and tendon–muscle structures. The score ranged from 0 to 3 and
described the extent to which metallic artefacts impaired the
detection of the normal anatomical structures analysed by
CBCT. It should be underlined that this scoring system did not
represent an assessment of image quality in absolute terms but
only an assessment of how much artefacts determined image
worsening.
– G0, many artefacts: the structure cannot be identified;
– G1, moderate artefacts: the structure can be identified but fine
detail cannot be appreciated;
– G2, little artefacts: the structure can be well identified in most
of its details;
– G3, no artefacts: the structure can be perfectly identified.
Observers and statistical analysis
All examinations were evaluated by three independent observers,
one orthopaedic surgeon skilled in knee imaging (28 years’ ex-
perience) and two radiologists experts on CBCT imaging (19
Figure 2. Cone beam CT axial plane corresponding to the
patellar mid-point used to measure the patellar tilt angle.
Figure 3. Cone beam CT axial plane corresponding to the
transepicondylar axis, used to measure the femoral compo-
nent rotational angle. Note the photon starvation artefacts
which hamper the detection of the femoral bone. They
manifest as obvious alternated hypo-/hyperdense streaks,
radiating from the metal prosthesis and opening-up in a fan-
like manner. BF, biceps femoris muscle; GL, gastrocnemius
lateral muscle; GM, gastrocnemius medial muscle; SA, sartorius
muscle; SM, semi-membranosus muscle.
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and 11 years’ experience, respectively). The assessment was
carried out twice by each observer, with an interval of 3 months.
Collected data were analysed using the SPSS® v. 23.0 statistical
analysis software (IBM Corp., New York, NY; formerly SPSS
Inc., Chicago, IL).
Intra- and interobserver reliabilities were determined for each
designated parameter (tilt/rotational angle and bone/tendon–
muscle structures), for the following in particular:
– for continuous variables used to analyse the location of the
prosthetic components, the intraclass correlation coefficient
(ICC) was used. The ICC values of 0.00–0.10, 0.11–0.40,
0.41–0.60, 0.61–0.80 and 0.81–1.0 represented no, slight, fair,
good and very good agreement, respectively.
– for categorical variables used to analyse bone and tendon–
muscle structures, Cohen’s kappa was calculate. Kappa values
of 0.01–0.20, 0.21–0.40, 0.41–0.60, 0.61–0.80, 0.81–0.99 and 1
represented slight, fair, moderate, substantial, almost perfect
and perfect agreement, respectively.
Association between the visual grading and the distance from
the metallic surface by different imaging axial planes was
assessed using x2 test and Spearman correlation analysis.
For each analysis, a p-value# 0.05 was considered to be statis-
tically significant.
RESULTS
Observer agreement
With regard to the periprosthetic bone and tendon–muscle
structures, both intra- and interobserver reliabilities were good,
with kappa values ranging from 0.60 to 1.00—from moderate to
perfect agreement—(p, 0.05). Moreover, with regard to the
patellar tilt and the alignment of the prosthetic components, an
almost perfect agreement was found, both within each single
observer (intraobserver reliability) and between three observers
(interobserver reliability), with ICC values ranging from 0.895
to 0.975 and from 0.891 to 0.948 (p, 0.05), respectively.
Patellar tilt and rotational alignment of femoral/
tibial components
Anatomical landmarks for the measurements of all angles were
identified in 100% of cases. The mean differences between
maximum and minimum values among the observers for pa-
tellar tilt and rotational alignment of femoral/tibial components
were 1.3°, 1.1° and 2.8°, respectively (Table 1).
Figure 4. Cone beam CT axial planes corresponding to the tibial component tray (a) and the tibial tuberosity (b), both necessary to
measure the tibial component rotational angle (black arch). In this case, the plane of the tibial tuberosity corresponds to the lower
tibial plane in the assessment of the periprosthetic bone and muscles. PO, popliteus muscle; GM, gastrocnemius medial muscle; GL,
gastrocnemius lateral muscle; SO, soleus muscle; TA, tibialis anterior muscle.
Figure 5. Cone beam CT axial plane corresponding to the
upper tibial plane. The eight dotted lines are drawn at 45° to
one another and measure 15mm from the metallic surface.
Note beam hardening artefacts which manifest as hypodense
streaks that gradually diminish from the metallic region
towards the periphery. GL, gastrocnemius lateral muscle; GM,
gastrocnemius medial muscle; PL, patellar ligament; PO,
popliteus muscle.
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Bone structures
G21G3 were 20.2%, 47.8%, 71.6% and 69.1% at 2, 5, 10 and
15mm, respectively (Table 2).
In the upper femoral plane, upper tibial plane and lower tibial
plane, G21G3 was 74.3%, 59.5% and 69.1%, respectively
(Table 3), whereas in the lower femoral plane, G0 was pre-
dominant. It was 36% and 100% in the evaluation of the an-
terior and posterior components, respectively; however, analysis
of merely femoral bone tissue—thus excluding the patella—was
always G0 (100%). Furthermore, all G0 (100%) at 10 and
15mm were localized in the lower femoral plane.
The study of the patellar bone showed G0, G1, G2 and G3 of
0%, 20.3%, 36.7% and 43.0%, respectively.
There were no significant differences in the visual grading of the
bone structure pertaining to its location (anterior, posterior,
medial and lateral) in relation to the metallic prosthesis.
Figure 6 described the distribution of the visual grading of the
bone structure relating both to the four reference axial planes
and to the distance from the metallic surface. For each axial
plane, a statistically significant association (x2 test: p, 0.001)
was observed between the visual grading and the distance. In
each plane, the bigger the distance from the metallic surface, the
lesser the artefacts affected the bone structure image (Spearman
correlation analysis: p, 0.001).
Tendon–muscle structures
G21G3 were 94.0%, 3.7%, 60.6% and 99.3%, in the upper
femoral plane, lower femoral plane, upper tibial plane and lower
tibial plane, respectively (Table 4). Quadriceps tendon, vastus
medialis and vastus lateralis muscles were G2 in about
two-thirds of the cases, whereas the patellar ligament, semi-
tendinous, soleus and tibialis anterior muscles were almost
always G3 (at least 90.0%). No G0 was observed in any of the
above-mentioned structures.
Biceps femoris, sartorius and semi-membranosus muscles were
G3 in 100% in the upper femoral plane, whereas in the lower
femoral plane were predominantly G0 (at least 55.1%). Gas-
trocnemius medial and gastrocnemius lateral muscles were G0
in 100% in the lower femoral plane but were G3 in around 50%
and 100% in the upper tibial plane and lower tibial plane,
respectively.
No motion artefact was found.
DISCUSSION
As mentioned in the introduction, there are various complica-
tions of TKA. CT (especially dual-energy CT) provides good
diagnostic assessment for every problem. However, we propose
this study after having considered technical costs of each ex-
amination (around €150 and €60 for unenhanced CT and
CBCT, respectively24,25). Moreover, dual-energy devices are not
widespread and are preferably used for more complex contrast-
enhanced examinations due to their high performances.
Therefore, in the current study, CBCT was used because it isT
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a novel and emerging volumetric imaging technique that has
proven to have very good spatial resolution and relatively low
radiation dose, cost and metal artefacts.12–14,17,24,25
Measurement of component position is important in the
evaluation of a symptomatic TKA.5 Alignment of the com-
ponents in the frontal and sagittal planes can be assessed with
radiographic long films, whereas rotational alignment requires
an axial CT plane. A large number of articles investigated
rotational alignment of the femoral and tibial components
after TKA by means of measurements via MSCT.26 Their
primary purpose was to determine the range of rotation, from
which a normal or deviating rotation can be defined. On
the contrary, just some articles tested the intra- and inter-
observer reliabilities.7,27–32 Most of them reported a good or
excellent reliability,27–32 but one stated that the reliability
was poor.7
The ideal imaging technique should provide reproducible 2D/
3D measurements with high-quality images and without drop by
metal artefacts. CBCT proved to be effective for this purpose:
measurements of rotational alignment of femoral and tibial
components showed an almost perfect intraobserver agreement
(ICC values ranging from 0.895 to 0.975) and interobserver
agreement (ICC values ranging from 0.891 to 0.948). A lower
intra- and interobserver agreements were found in the rotational
alignment of the tibial component than that of the femoral
component. This was probably because three lines had to be
drawn to measure that angle, and it may be difficult to identify
clear and reliable landmarks for those lines. In fact, there is no
agreement among authors7,8,23,27,33 on the optimal landmarks to
be used in the evaluation of tibial component rotation. In the
upper femoral plane and tibial planes, periprosthetic bone and
tendon–muscle structures can be well or perfectly identified
(59.5–99.3%). Conversely, detection of the femoral bone and
muscles in the lower femoral plane (where the metallic material
amount is maximum) was almost never good or perfect
(0–3.7%). Therefore, artefacts did not generally impair (three
out of four planes) the assessment of the periprosthetic bone
and bordering tendon–muscle structures, even with a substantial
amount of metallic material.
The smaller the distance from the metallic surface, the more
the artefacts affect the bone structure image because data in
voxels are calculated from a smaller number of 2D radio-
graphic projections.34 Sometimes these data are insufficient to
get a correct reconstruction. In fact, bone structure can be
mainly not identified, at least identified and well or perfectly
identified at a distance of 2, 5 and 10–15mm from the metal,
respectively.
Metallic prosthesis affects the X-ray beam in such a way that the
criteria for proper image reconstruction via CBCT back pro-
jection is not respected.34 Therefore, photon starvation and
beam hardening artefacts arise (Figures 3 and 5).
In TKA as in maxillofacial CBCT, anatomical structures located
between two or more metallic areas on the same axial plane
Table 2. Visual grading of the bone structure relating to the distance from the metallic surface
Visual grading
2mm 5mm 10mm 15mm
n % n % n % n %
G0 1652 51.2 974 29.8 720 22.0 720 29.1
G1 924 28.6 730 22.4 212 6.4 44 1.8
G2 492 15.2 1108 33.9 966 29.5 188 7.6
G3 160 5.0 452 13.9 1378 42.1 1520 61.5
Total 3228 100.0 3264 100.0 3276 100.0 2472 100.0
n, total number of observations (two observations for each of the three operators).
Table 3. Visual grading of the bone structure relating to the four reference axial planes
Visual grading
Upper
femoral plane
Lower femoral
plane (*)
Lower femoral
plane (†)
Upper
tibial plane
Lower
tibial plane
n % n % n % n % n %
G0 108 6.1 490 36.0 1440 100.0 542 15.4 520 16.3
G1 346 19.6 216 15.9 0 0.0 884 25.1 464 14.6
G2 474 26.9 424 31.1 0 0.0 926 26.2 930 29.1
G3 836 47.4 232 17.0 0 0.0 1176 33.3 1278 40.0
Total 1764 100.0 1362 100.0 1440 100.0 3528 100.0 3192 100.0
n, total number of observations (two observations for each of the three operators).
The lower femoral plane was evaluated for both anterior (*) and posterior (†) femoral prosthetic components.
BJR Nardi et al
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cannot be evaluated due to major artefacts, such as the detection
of the femoral bone in the lower femoral plane case (G05 100%)
(Figure 3). However, in TKA imaging, deterioration of bone
structures measured at every 45° angle around the metallic sur-
face was essentially the same, whereas the artefacts in maxillo-
facial CBCT show a characteristic location dependent on the
Figure 6. Visual grading of the bone structure of the four reference axial planes relating to the distance from the metallic surface.
The values are expressed as a percentage. For each axial plane, p,0.001 (x2 test; Spearman correlation analysis). (*) In the lower
femoral plane, only the bone structure close to the anterior femoral prosthetic component was shown because all observations
(100%) of the bone structure close to the posterior femoral prosthetic component were G0.
Full paper: CBCT after symptomatic TKA BJR
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position of the metal within the mouth.35 This is probably related
to the various differences of morphological, dimensional and
structural characteristics between oral and knee prosthesis. In
the other three planes where only one metallic area existed
(upper femoral plane and tibial planes), bone structure could
generally be well or perfectly identified. This proved the effi-
cacy of CBCT in periprosthetic bone study in patients with
TKA. Bone structure of the patella can also be always, at least,
identified.
Analysis of tendon–muscle structures was also dependent on the
axial plane considered.
The visual grading of these structures was superior in the axial
sections that included lower amounts of metal and showed
progressive improvement as the radial distance from the metallic
surface increased (from 2 to 15mm). The lower femoral plane
included two metallic areas situated on the anterior and poste-
rior femoral surfaces next to the tendon–muscle structures, re-
spectively. Biceps femoris, sartorius and semi-membranosus
muscles usually could not be identified on such a plane because
of their proximity to the sizeable metallic mass on the posterior
femoral condyles. In the upper femoral plane and in both tibial
planes, muscular and tendon structures could be well or per-
fectly identified for the most part, since they were distant from
the small metallic area located on the anterior femoral surface
and within the tibia. Two exceptions were observed: in the upper
femoral plane, the quadriceps tendon, vastus medialis and vastus
lateralis muscles usually could be well identified despite their
closeness to the small amount of metal that filled the patello-
femoral joint. The evaluation of those upper tibial plane struc-
tures located in close proximity to the bone (popliteus,
gastrocnemius medial and gastrocnemius lateral muscles) was
sometimes unsatisfactory.
In general, CBCT appeared to be a volumetric imaging tech-
nique capable of assessing the patellar tilt and the alignment of
prosthetic components in the rotational axial plane. In addition,
CBCT allows a low-dose examination. Therefore, CBCT could
not only be a useful and efficient complement to 2D radio-
graphic imaging, but it could even replace MSCT, a high-dose
technique currently considered as the volumetric imaging gold
standard. Moreover, CBCT could even become the first
non-contrast-enhanced CT imaging technique to be used in
symptomatic TKA. It should be considered that a standard knee
radiographic examination (anteroposterior and lateral–lateral
projections) entails an effective dose of 3mSv, whereas it
amounts to 12.6mSv with CBCT and 32.9mSv with MSCT.18
No examination had to be repeated due to the presence of
motion artefacts, unlike what sometime occurs in maxillofacial
imaging,13,36 probably because unintentional movements of
the knee are a less common event. This is an important factor
since one weak point of CBCT is represented by its long scan
time, ranging from 5.4 to 40 s11 (18 s in our study). Un-
fortunately, the size of flat-panel detector of NewTom 5G sets
a maximum field of view of 183 16 cm. It is more than enough
to include the whole prosthesis but not the entire lower limb at
one time. Some authors24,37–39 affirmed that it is necessary to
scan the entire limb in order to achieve a correct assessment of
the prosthetic alignment in the frontal and lateral planes.
Patients in our research were studied in the supine position
because NewTom 5G did not allow different positioning.
However, it has recently become possible to obtain images of
the knee joint in weight-bearing position (i.e. under load) by
an upright CBCT.40
The main weakness of our study was that there were not enough
patients for a definite judgment about the efficacy of CBCT in
TKA. However, this study was performed in order to understand
whether additional researches with wider population samples are
required or whether there is no role for CBCT in TKA. Another
weakness was that no assessment about resolution of CBCT for
detecting periprosthetic bone complications (fracture, osteolysis,
periostitis and loosening) and soft tissues infection has been
performed; nevertheless, no patient showed clinical signs of
failed osteointegration of the knee prosthesis.
Furthermore, no comparison between CBCT and MSCT (gold
standard 3D technique) has been carried out, but it should be
underlined that comparative studies where both techniques use
ionizing radiation are ethically difficult to justify.
CONCLUSIONS
Our results showed that CBCT after TKA was a volumetric
imaging technique able to (i) accurately measure the patellar tilt
angle and the rotational alignment of the femoral and tibial
components and (ii) analyse bone and tendon–muscle structures
with little impediments from metal artefacts in all imaging
planes, except for the lower femoral level where two metallic
areas were situated on the same axial plane.
Table 4. Visual grading of all tendon–muscle structures relating to the four reference axial planes
Visual grading
Upper femoral plane Lower femoral plane Upper tibial plane Lower tibial plane
n % n % n % n %
G0 2 0.2 506 84.3 78 16.7 0 0.0
G1 46 5.8 72 12.0 106 22.5 4 0.7
G2 206 25.6 18 3.0 32 6.8 26 4.2
G3 550 68.4 4 0.7 252 53.8 582 95.1
Total 804 100.0 600 100.0 468 100.0 612 100.0
n, total number of observations (two observations for each of the three operators).
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